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IIEST IIIRGIItrI,A REA! ESEB:IE ATPNAISER

lIqEtrSIl[C AND CBTII"ICI|I

MT

We

TOIV AOASD

CONIERENCE

held an exl-t conference on Novenbor f2, 7998 wlth the Executlve

DlrecLor of the West Vlrglnla Real Estate Apptaiser LIcenslng and

certlficatlon Boaxd and atL flndlngs and recordnendatlons were
revlewed and discussed. The above offlcial's rosponses are
included ln ltallcs ln th6 sllrrrnaty of Flndlngs' RecofiEnendatlons and
Responses and after our recoE[nendatlons in the General Renarks
sectlon of thls reDoxt.
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BESII \rIRGIITTA REAI. ESEATE A,FPRETSER

].ICEtrSIIIG IND CERTXFTCATION

BOARD

INIRODUCTION

fhe West Virgtnla Real Estale Apptalser tlcenslng and
CertlflcaElon Board was created by Chaptex 165 of the Acts of the
Regulax session of the 1990 rdest vlrgtnia tegisl-aLure and codified
ln Chapter 37, Artlcle 14 of the West Vlrglnla Code.
fhe Board conglste of nine melobers. Each nernber is to be
a resldent of !{6st Virginla. The members are appolnted by the
Governox wleh the advice and consent of the !{est V1lginia State
S€nate. Four !0etnbers of tha Board shall ba teaL estate appralsers
The
and tr,ro shall be seLected fron financlal lnstltutlons.
remalnlng three nenbers "sha.l-L not be engaged .ln the practice of
reai- estate appralsal-, reaL estaLe btokerage

ot gaLesr or have any

flnanclaL interest ln such pract.lceg.n

offlces of the west Vlrginla Rea] Estata Appxalser
tlcenslng and Certlflcaelon Board are Located at suite 101, 2110
Th6

Kana!,Jha

Boulevard East, Charleslon, vl6sL Vlrglnla.
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Boald ld€fibers
Davld H. shiel" cls.."Cha1floan

BluefieId,
G.l-enn

H.

l{es t

vlrginia

secretarY

Rohr

Buckhannon, I{e st Vi rglnla

Davld Burch
Harnlin, wes! Vl rglnla

Menb€

.....

Larry M. McDanleL

Parkersburg, West virglnla
farxuny

Metrlber

.

J. Obren

Charl-eston, West vlrginla

....

Linda K. Petrella
Char]eston, West Virg1nla

..

tarry Pucclo

Eairmont, West VIrglnla

Member
Member

...

Gary Smith
BeLLe, West Vl rglnla

r

Member
Member

Vacancy....Me!ober
seai.o! gteff
S1 H. Gal"perln (Februaxy 20, 1991-Decembex
charleston, vl6sL vlxginLa

Sharron Knotts (January
Ivy Da.Ie, West Vlrglnla

31, 1997) Executive

1, 1998-PresenL)
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Dlrector

Executlve

Dlrector

WEST I,|TRGIIIIjA

RIA', ESENIE A'PRAISSR

XJTCENSDIG AITD C!:REIAT CAEION BOEAD

SI'U@RY OA TTNDINGS. RECO!{I{ENDATTONS AND REEPONSES

ftloorteot S€lratauloa

1.

P€'y Caf,.ouLatioad

tJe noted two ernp.Loyees who

ternlnated emplolment wlth the

Board durlng our audlL perlod recelved incorrect geparatLon

pay.

One was undorpald

$7'223.92 and another was overpald

s95.42.

lle lecomrnend the Board compLy tlth Chapter 5, Artlcle 5'
sectlon 3 of Lhe West Vlrglnla Code and the Attorney
General'g Opinlons No. 2 and 37. We also reconunend :he
Board pay the underpald enpl-oyee S1'223.92 and attenpt to

coLlect the $95.42 overpalment from the other
Boa'd,'a

I

R.esE

oaae

D';9,A@EE nZEE

vfL7 leaeazc'h
ve ,).al oqrLY.

EEIS nrI{D.zIVC. ne

fiEdlig, atlt 7f fo@d xo be aooazate '
E

eroployee.

thi.B
(sae

t'gas 6-9. )

leave R€oord Ca,lsulatl.op

2.

!{e noted nlunetous exxoxs ln feave bafances. The

Board

accru6s and charges sick and annua.L Leave based on an eight
hour work day, however, their work day Is only seven hours.
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We recommend

the Board correct.

a.l-.L

leave balances and

1n

the fueure conpute sick and annual leave based on hours
worked and comply with Section 15.03 of the Dlvlslon of
PersonneL Adldnlstra!.lvo Rule.

batd.'e

ReaPo,,re

I dJ'eag'|e rl,th tbla tiadiag.

fre i!L7 te,aaatdh th!.a

fbdf-ag, a!.d 7f fotE.d to b€ ac'asl':ata. re vlLL o4tly.

(gee

ttt.gea 9-77. )

Iaadequate lpveptory R€oor&

3.

slnce June 1997 the Board has no! nalntained adequate
lnventory records. The lnventoty r€cotds dld not lnclude
the name and address of the vendor, the date of the
purchase, nor the prlce pald for the property.

the Board compty wlth Sectlon 3 of the
Purchas.lng Divislon fnventory Managenent and sulplug

We recomrnend

Property Dlsposltlon Policies and Guldellnes.
Eoezd,t

ne

a Regttoaae

',J.LL

aqtly

',ltf-b

fl,.€,ae

ff.zdiArs.

-:t-

(gae

J9,ageB

7! ard,72.)

INESE

\rIRGIITIA BEA! ESIfTf,E ATPRAISIN,

'.ICENSIIIG

Ar{D GR:II I"I CAJITON

BOASD

GENEIAIj REI'AAKS

rtlt[RoDtrc[xo t
We have compl-eled

a post audlt of tha West Vlrglnla

ReaI

Certlflcation Board. The audit
1995 through Decenbet 3f, L991 .

EsLace Appralser tlconalng and

April

covered the pexlod

1,

SPECIATT REVENI'E ACCII'NE
Al l

AvhAhdI

Lhe Board are nade

l_rrrAa

regulxed for the general- operatlons of

fron the Specla]

Revenue

operatlng Fund Number

8501-099/640.
coltPlrrAllcE t4:rlrEas

Chapter 3?' Artlcle 14 of the !tes! virginia

code

generally governs the West Virginia Real Estate Appraiser Licensing
and Cextlflcatlon Board. l{e tes!ed app.Licable sectlons of the
above plus goneral

state regu]ations and other applicabLe chapeers,

articles, and sectlons of the WesL Virglnla Code as chey Pertaln to
fiscal matters. Our flndlngs are dlscussed below.
fnootarect gE alatl.oa Pey Caf.duf.atioaB

An employee who retlred on December 31' 1997 had

an

audlled annual l-eave baLance of 40-79 days and an agency baLance of

days. The emp.l-oyee eLected to recelve the annual leave 1n a
lump sum paynen!. Hls lump sum payment was calcuLaled by the
40.29
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PayroII Dlvlslon of the Audltor's offlce uslng the week daya ln the

due. The
toLal pald !o the employee was 97'418.64. We calcul-ated lhe 1u!0P
sum payment uslng the fol.l-owing chaptor 5, Arttcle 5, Sections 2
40.29 day perlod and not prorating the annual lncrenent

of the Wost. Vlrglnla Code and the Attorney General's Oplnions
3 and 3?. Accordlng to our calculatlons the employee shoufd have
been paid $8,41?.56 for the annual l-eave, and $225.00 for tho
accrued pro rata share lncrement palment' for a total of 58,642.56.
Thls reflects an underpa).rnent ot $7,223.92.
Anothex eEployee reslgned on March 3f' 1991 . The last
pay check was on May L6, 1997 for 5256.04. Our calculatlon
Ind1cales thla enployes shoul-d have been paid $169.62. Thls
xefl-ects an ovorpayrnent ot 995.42.
chapter 5, Articte 5, sectl-on 3 of the wesL vlrglnla
Code, gLatos ln part,
and 3

'...The Lump su.n payrnent shal1 be nade by the
Llme of what wouLd have been the eloployee's
next reguLar pay day had h18 enployment
conllnued. In deteEnLnlng the anoune of
annual leave entitl-ernent, weekends, holldays
or other periods of nonoaL, noncountable tlme
shall be excluded, . . .'
The Attorney General's Op1nlon No. 3 dated August 17'
L988 concernlng Chaptor 5, Arttcle 5, Sectlon 3 of the West
Vlxglnla code, scates Ln part'
n...Thus, although an etlglble enployee w111
not be retoalnlng on the payroll, but lnstead
wlII be eLectlng and exerclslng h1s opLlon to
Lump sum paym€ntt nevertholess, the calenda!

month of the date of hls last day on the
payroll- and/or subsequent calendat months rnusl

be used to determlne tho countable daya
agalnst whlch hls accrued annuaL leave days
are applled and credited and the full- rnonth'a
and/or portlon of a month's salary for uhich
he ls entltLed, such ls to be conputed by
fi rar
ar rl lzl nt
frolo consl-deratlon as
excludabLe, the aforesald weekend day9,
holidays, or other noncountable !lne' and
thereafter deterolnlng the fractlonal part of
the loonthLy 9alary lrhlch is eo constltute such
JuuP J4u Pdyn'srrLt
lrlth the nunerator thereof
betng the acclued l6ave days of an enpLoyee
renainlng and appllcable in such nonth and the
denomlnator thereof being the countabLe days
of such nonth remaininq after Lhe aforesald
excluglons...n

offlce Opinlon No. 37 dated June
2'l , 1990 concernlng Chaptor 5, Arttci-e 5, sectlon 2 of the west
Vlrglnla code, gtateg ln part,
"EnLtL.loment to accrued pro rata share of
increase owlng on final day of employroent. Considerlng that thls gectlonrs increnental
lncrease constltutes part of an ellglbl-e state
employee'9 regular pay for gervlces prevlous.ly
rendered' any such 6lnpfoyee has a atatutory
rlght to any accrued pro rata share of thal
Lncrement owlng but not due on h15 ftnal day
of empl-oyment. By entltlenent to a pro rata
share, lt ls laeant that an empLoyee who does
not work an enrlle flscaL year 19 entltled to
a fractlonal portion of the tota.l- lncrornent to
which the empl-oyee would have be6n entitl6d
had he been employed during the enLlre flscal
year...."
The Att.orney Genela.L's

It appears the dlffetence made In tho calcuLatlon of the
reLiroors geparaelon pay resuLted from non pal.ment of pro rata
lncrenen!' and hoLldays not belng excfuded as set out 1n tho
Attorney General's Oplnton for separa!lon pay. l{e were unab]e to
-8-

deterrnlne the reason
aahrral-i

for the error nade in the reslgned

enployees

I

^n ^.r'

l{e lecomnend the Board conpLy wilh Chapter 5, Artlcle 5,

Sectlon 3 of ehe lgest Vlrglnia Code and the Attornay Generafrs
Opl-nlons No
eElpi-oyee

the

2.

37.

We

also

recominehd

the Board pay Lhe reLlred

9I,223.92 and atternpt Lo collect $95.42 overpayment from

that reslgned.

arnpLoyee

Boatd'B

and

Red'@'l.ae

X
fiDdiag,

DZSAGREE

aad,

If

mTE EEIA .l4IIDT!f6. ne cLLL rese&tab t!.l'e

f,o''E'd xo

be aoo'll''atg, ue wLll aqt!!t.

I€aYe Reoord CalculaLloas

Offlce hourg for the Board are fron 8:00 a.n. !o 4:00
p.n. whlch lncludes a one hour Lunch perlod. Ther6fore, Board
enployees have a geven hour woxk day, but thelr leave accural Is
conputed based on an eight hour work day. teave balances are
malnlalned ln hours. We were told by Board personnel- that the
Board fol-Iows the Divislon of Personnel RuIes and Regulatlons.
fitfe 42, Sexl-es 8, Sectlon 9.8 of the Dlvlslon of
tabor's Legislatlve Rules deflne mea.ltlme as follolrs:
"9.8. MealL1ne. -not work t1r0e. "

Bona

flde

neaL perlods are

sectlon l-5.03 of the Dlvlslon of PersonneL AdlrllnlsLrative
Rules states

ln part,

-9 -

"...Annual .l-eave cannot be accrued fox hours
not pald nor for hours worked beyond the
norroaL work week !,h1ch shaIl not exceed 40
hours. "

The dlfferences 1n

sick and annual- leave

bal-ances which

we calcufated based on seven houx work days and, agency balances

which ware calculated bae€d on an eight hour work day are shown ln

the followlng schadulos.
AIINOEE I,EAI'E EAIRESSED

E@Iove€ No.

Ardi.ted
Bel-ende

N[

SOURS

D:Ltrtreaaao€

Ag€adt'

Bal.a'to€

Ovelsteted/ftlnd€fsteted)
38 .50

324 .00

1

(0.50)

2

110.30

3

(4.38)

4

5

0.00
(38.80)

71 .50

0. 00

406.35

462 . 45

141.31

161.50

4

.38

20.19

In one lnstance In the previous tabl-e the annual leave

ba.l-anc6

for

an employaa !,Jas underst.ated. ThIs dlfference was caused by
aFF^r

^1a,1^51

SICK I,EAVE E?RESSED Ng

hlrJ.oy6€ No.

A[di.ted
Ba].ande

Boaldt s

EOT'RS

DLff€!€poe

Bal.aad€ oyelsteted/(ua&lststodl

L

?98.50

911.50

2

46'7.75

520 .25

3

L0.56

12

r.AA

4

5

10.34

488.96
4'7 5

.16

543.00
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6'1

.8

4

a

Thls method of accrulng Leave not onLy overstates the
leave accrural and leavo balance, but nay result ln an etroneous

i9 taken In lncreloents other than
full days. The method described above roay rasult ln an
lnsufflcient aEount of leave belng charged to the eloployeesl

anount belng charged when loavo

balance, whlch further overstates the leave balance. The acclual-s

on an eight hour day compared to a
one Year is as folLor,rs.

basod

Siok a€ave

S€Ye|l gr.

Day

geven hour work day

ELEbt Eor:! Dav

DLf,fereDoe
Ia gour6

144.00

18.00

0-5 Years
5-L0 Years

105.00

r.20.00

15.00

126.OO

144.00

18

10-15 Years
15-20 Years

L47 .00

168.00

21,.00

168. 00

792 .00

24.O0

We recomnend

fot

.00

the Board cortect all leave balances and ln

tho future conpute slck and annuaL

Leav€ based on seven hour days

and conpty wlth Sectlon 15.03 of the Divlslon of

Personnel

Admlnistxatlve RuIe.
Boe'd,t B

lT€'aE

oase

I dl,'ag'r'. ''Lth tb.t s ff.D.E g . na vt 77 'eBaardb ftle
fiDd7tg ar,d lf fo''E'd eo ba aaoEzatg, ve rl77 dqtly.
faadequato lava|rtorv R€oor&

slnce ,tune 1997, the Board has not malntalned lnventory
tecords that lncLude tho narne and address of the vendor' the daee
of Lhe purchase, and ehe price paid fot Lhe ploperty.
- 11-

Section 3

of the Purchaslng Dlvlslon Inventory Management

and surplus Property Dlsposltlon Pollcles and Guide.Llnes states in

n...The lnventory sha.Ll contatn the nane and
addres€ of the vendor, the date of the
purchase, the price pald for ehe propetty, and
any other elenenta deened necossary by the
DirecLor of the Purchaslnq Divl-slon....n
wllhout tha reguired informatlon the Board does not

have

a cornplete equlpment' inventory. A list of equlpment purchased
afle! Jun6, 1997 was aval]able, however, the Boaxd enployees had
not lncluded the lnformat.lon requlred for an lnveneory.
We recomnend ehe Board conply wlth Sectlon 3 of the
Purchasing Dlvlslon Inventory Managemen! and Surplus Property
DlsposiLlon Pollcies and GuideLlnos.
8€dtd'a R4eoo'€e
n6

''J.U

aqtXy rdt.b tb€d€ fidi^gg,

NNf,ERNET CONTROLS END ACCOI'NIIIIG g'gI[EM

As part of our exanlnation, we revlelted and tested the
systen of lnternal accounelng control to the extent wa consideled

to eva.luate the sysLen as reqlrlred by genexaLLy accepted
audltlng standards. Under these standards the purpose of €uch
evaluatlon Is to estabLlsh a basis for xeflance thexeon In
deeerrnlnlng the nature, tlm1ng and extenL of orher audltlng
procedures that are necossary for expressing an oplnion on the
financlal statements.
necessary

The objectlve of int.ernaL accountlng control Ia to

provlde reaaonable, but not abgol-ute, aggurance as to the
safeguarding of assets agalnst loss fron unauthorlzed use or
dlsposit.lon, and the rel-lablllty of flnanctal records for preparing
flnanclaL slatement's and nalntalnlng accountablLlly for asaets.
The concept of reasonabLe aggurance recogrllzes lhe cogt of a systen
on .lncernal accountlng conLrol- thould not exceed the benefl!s
derlved and also recognlzes that the evaLuatlon of lhese factors
necessar.lly requlres estlroates and judgments by nanagemeht-

that should be recognlzed
ln conslderlng th6 poLentla.l- effoctlvenees of any systen of
lnternal accountlng control. In the Perforroance of loost control
There ate lnherent llnltat.1ons

procedures, errors can result. fron mlgunderstandlng of
lnstructions, mlstakes of Judgnent, carolessness or other personal
factors. control procedures whoae affectlveness deponds upon
sogregatlon can be clrcunvent.ed by colluslon. SlnlLarly' control
procedures can be clrcunvented tntenttonally by nanagenent wlth
respect elther to the executlon and recotdlng of transactlons or
wlth respect to the estlnates and JudFoents requlred 1n the
preparaLlon of flnanclaL stalemenLs. Further proiectlon of any
evaluatlon of lnternal account.ing control- to future perlods Is
gubjecl to Lhe risk the procedures nay bocome lnadeguate because of
changes

ln condltlons and the degree of compllance wlth tho

procedures roay deterlorate.
-13-

Our study and evaluation of the systen of lnternal
accounclng control for the period April 1, 1995 to December 31'
1997, whlch was nade for the purpose set forth ln ehe flrst
paragraph above, wou.l-d not neces€arlly dlsclose aLL !,6aknesses ln

the systen.

However, such study and evaLuatlon dlsclosed

condltl-ons we bel-leve

to be weaknesses.

STRTIIG'IEEN INIERIEJi CONTROI,S OVER COI@IIENCE

As indicated by the lt.erns noted in the ncompl-lance
Mattersn sectlon of thls report, we belleve the West Vlrglnla Reaf
Estate Appralser tlcenslng and Certlflca!1on Board shou.l-d
strengthen int.ernal controLs In the area of, conpllance wlth the
west vlrglnia code and varlous rufes and regul-atlons whLch conLro-I
the Board's operatlons. lte be.lieve weaknessea in the internal
controi- structure exls! tn tho follor.l1ng areas as evldencod by the
conpllance flndlngs:

1. Inventory Recordsi
2. separaLlon Pay calcuIaLlonsi and,
3. Sick and Annuaf, Leave Calcufatlon€
lle recorunond the Board strengthen ox establlsh the
necessary lnternal control-s to bett€r ensure comPllance wlth the
Wesc Virginla Code and ocher admlnlsttatlve ruj-es and reguLatlons
whlch govern the operatlons of Lhe Board.
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IXDEPENDEM AI'DITOBA' OPNSION

The JolnL CofiErdttee on Government and Flnance:

the statenent of revenues, expenditures and changes
ln cash balance of the ltest virglnia Real Estate Appralser
tlconslng and Certlflcatlon Boaxd for the perlod ended Decenber 31'
1997 and the y6ars ended June 30, 7991 and June 30' 1996. fhe
flnanclaf statonent. 1s the resPonslbtltty of the nanagenent of the
West Vlrglnla Real- Estate Appralser tlconsing and Certlflcatlon
Board. Our responslbltlty is to oxpress an oplnlon on the
flnanclaL statenen! baged on our audlt.

we have audlted

our audlt ln accordance wlth general-l-y accepted
audiLlng seandards. Those gtandards regulre thaL we plan and
perforn Lhe audlt to obtain reasonab]e assurance about whethar the
flnanclal- statenent is free of natexlal nisstatement. An audlt
lncludeg examinlng, on a tesL basis, evl-dence supportlng the
araounts and dlsclosures ln the financlal statenent. An audLt also
lnc]udes assessing the accountlng prlnclpl-es used and slgnlflcant
estLnates roade by managenent' as well as eva]uatlng the overal-.]flnanc1aI statement presentation. We believe that our audit
provldes a reasonable basls for our oplnlon.
As descrlbod in Note A, the flnanclal statenent was ptepared on the
basis of cash recelpts and dlsbursements, t,thich 19 a comprehensive
bases of accountlng other Lhan general-1y accepted accountlng
We conducted

prlnclples.

In our opinlon, the flnanclal statenent teferred to above presonts
faIrIy, 1n att !0aterlaI respects, the revenues col-l-ected and
expenses paid of the West Virginla Real Estate Appralsor Llcensl-ng
and certlflcatlon Board for t.he perlod ended Decerber 31' 1997 and
y6ars ended ,lune 30, 199? and .Tune 30' 1996 on the basls of
accountlng descrlbed ln Note A.

-15-

Our audlt was conductod for the purposo of fornlng an oPlnlon on
the basj-c flnanclal stat.enent taken as a whole. The supplenentallnf,ormaflon ls presented for purposes of additlonal analysls and is

noe a requlxed part of t'he baslc ftnancial statenant. Such
lnformatlon has be6n 6ubjected to the audlttng procedures applled
tn the audlt of the baslc financlal staLeloent and, l-n our oplnlon'
ls falrLy stated Ln atL roaterlal respects 1n rej-atlon to the baslc
flnanclal statement taken as a lihole.
S

lncerely,

t. shanklln,

Thedf

tegls

April 13, L998
Auditors: Mlchael

a

t l-ve

House, CPA, Supervlsor

Ethelber! Scott, Jr.

-tO-

CPA, Dl rector

Post Audlt Dlvlslon

WTST VIRCII\IA REAL ESTATE APPRAISER LICENSING AND CERTIFICATION BOARI)

STATEMENT OT'REVENUF.S, DEENDITURF.S ATID CEANGES IN CASE BALA.IICE
BUDGET A}ID ACTUAL
Pertod EBded December3l. 19q7

Budget

Achal

(Over)rutrder
Budget

ReYonu6!
0.00

0.00

0.00

r40.000.00

t39-407.63

<m 1?

r40,000.00

139,407.63

PErsooal Sewices

102,514.00

49,575.54

52,938.46

Employee Benefits

27,170.00

9,950.55

t7 219.4s

Curenr Exp€lses
Repairs and Altorations

67,950.00

25,442.63

42,507.31

0.00

r55.00

7,000.00

408.94

6,591.06

14.000.00

450.00

13.550.00

218.634.00

Es.982.66

t3L65l.34

Rgvonues (Underyovgr Exp€Dditures

(78,634.00)

53,424.97

(134058.9'7)

Begirsi!g

275.000.00

276.610.55

(1.670.5s\

$l96Jt!6.04

$330,09$2

{sg3Jpta

Other Regisrrario! Fees
Other Collectiotrs,Fe€s, Lice$ss,

ald IncoDe

Expeudlt!res:

Equipmont
Tfaosfer ofFederal Regisby Fe€s

Bala.oce

Endiug Balanc€

ge€ ltoteg Xo ElbatdlaJ- AEate@8X

-

l'1 -

(rs5.00)

Year Etrded Jutre 30. 1996
(Over)rundor

Year Erdsd June 30. 1997
(Ov€r)rupder

Btrdget

$

0.00

Actual

$

22ss.00

Btrdget

Budget Actual
0.00 $

$(255.00)

Budget

0.00

0.00

r4s.527.00

(s.621.00\

150.000.00

141.962.t5

2.037.8s

141,882.00

(7,882.00)

150,000.00

t41,962.ts

2,037.85

93,696.00

86274.3'1

7,42t.63

77,976.00

75,050.E0

2,925.20

23,t20.00

24,343.10

(223.10)

2\360.00

21,8t4.47

545.53

u,325.00

53,9t0.44

10,414.56

66,500.00

43,0c/..21

?3Ags.79

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

7,000.00

561.49

6,438.51

r 1,500.00

8,15335

JJzlo.D)

14.000.00

13.425.00

5?5.00

16.000.00

t4225.00

I;t75.00

202.141.00

118.514.40

104.336.00

t62.247.83

32-088.11

(62, r41.00)

(30,632.40)

(44,336.00)

(1428s.68)

(30,0s0.32)

298.589.00

307.302.95

i/l ?1'l 0<\

r4.375.00

321.588.63

0.213.63'\

$236.448.00

s2'76.670.5s

(l49,ei5)

870.039.00

fifr.3@,95

Gi!?.263-95)

r40.000.00
140,000.00

(31,508.60)

3

-

18

-

NEST

\rtRG'ffIA REAI

ESEEJIE ATPNAISq,

LXCENSING END CER:IIrICSTION BOAAD

troirEs

ro l.rllDllcra', sEAfu@gr

- Aoooultlag PolLoj.ea
Accountlng Mothod: The cash basis of accountlng is followed.
Therefore, certain revenues and Lhe related assets are recognized
when lecelvad raLher Lhan when earned and certaln expenseg are
recognized when paid rather lhan when the obLlgaLlon i3 lncurred.
Accordingly, the flnanclal statement ls not lntended to present
flnanclaL posltlon and resuLts of operatlons in conforrdity !r1th

Not€ A

generally accepted accounting prlnclples.

lfoteB-PeaaioBPIa.o
ALL eliglbi-e enpLoyees are membets of the west Vlrglnia PubIlc
Eroployees' Retirement sy€ten. Employee contrlbutlons are 4'22 af
thls compensation and omployees ate vested undet certain
cllcumetances. The West Vlrglnia Real- Estate APPralsex Llcensing
and certlficatlon Board naeches contributlons at 942 ot Ehe
compensatlon on !,hlch the enployoe made contributlons. The west
vlrginla Real Estate Appraiser Licensl-ng and certlflcatlon Boardrs
penslon expenditules were as follows:
ParLod Ea&d

Deo€lbet 31.
93-A!2-3a

1997

Yee! bd€d itune 30.

L991

97-7:n-.L9

1996

9S.1.ZL-E

St'PPIj4IENTAI. INFONUASION
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WEST VIRGIIUA REAL ESTATE APPRAISER IJCENSING

AND CERTII'ICATION BOARD

STATEMEM OF CASE RECDIPTS, DBBURSEMENTS
AND CHANGE IN CASE BALANCE

Porlod Eldad
Deddb€r 31L991

Year Eaded itune 30,

1997

1996

lEpraLser l"l.oeldLtrg c€rLtLfoatloa
Board - fttld 9501-099/640

.:ch

Da^a{

n+c.

other Reglstratlon

Fees

n+h6r

F6aa

a^1

1

a-+ I

^ha

0.00 s 2,25s.40 $

9

Llcenseg, and Incorne

r39.4A1
1"39,40'7

Dlsbursemen!s:
Personal Servlces

Al-

terat lons

Equlpnent

Trangfer of Federal
Rogistry Fees

747,962.15
1,47

,962.\5

75,050.80
2r,874 .4'7
43,444.27
0.00
8,153.35

OO 13.425.00 1"4.22s.04
85,982.56 178,514 .4 0 1'62.241 ,83
450.

Cash Rocelpts Over/ (Under)
Dlsbursenlent s

53,424.91 3A,632.4A)

(14,285.68)

2't6.610.55 3A'/.3A2.95 321,588.63

Radl hnl hd tl.1.n^6

Ending

r45.621 .00
14'7 ,882.00

49,5'75.54 86,2',74.31
9,9s0.55 24,343.r0
25,442.63 5 3, 910.4 4
0.00
155.00
567.49
408.94

EmpLoyee Benefl!s
Current Expenses

Repalrs and

.63
.63

0.00

3--q9l-12

Ba.Lance

-
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5215'31-9-55 S3-0J-"3-02-i5

SEATE OF WEST VIRGDEA

OArICE OF EEE IAGISLA:TIVI AI'DITOR EO lrIE:

I, Thedford t. shanklin, cPA' Dlrector of the LeglalaLlve
Post Audlt Divlslon' do horeby certlfy that the report of audlt
appended

herelo as nade under

directlon and supervlslon' under

Vlrglnla Code, ChapLer 4, Artlcfe 2' as
and that the eamo Is a true and correct copy of sald

the provlslons of the
amended'

my

WesL

report.
Given under my hand a114

/6/Z

auy ot

1998.

L. shankl-ln,

CPA,

Dlrector

to the Secretary of the Depattnent of
Adnlnlstration to be fiLed as a public record. Coples forwarded to
lhe west virglnia ReaL Estate Appraiser Llcensing and certiflcation
Copy forwatded

Boardi Govexnort Attornoy Genelaj-i and, State Audltor.

